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SEWS OF XHEDAT.

-Advices from Amsterdam mention seve¬

ral failures In the cotton trade.
-A NewJersey Catholic priest bas insured

bis Hie for $180,000, the benefit to accrue to

the church.
-Mr. E. L. Godkin, editor of the Nation,

purposes to establish a dally paper In New

York with a capital of $100,000, ofwhich $30,-
000 was said to be raised two weeks ago.
-Caleb Gushing, while In Paris last May. Is

«aid to have devoted three boors dally to the

study of French, under guidance of an emi¬

nent teacher, with a view "to acquire al

greater facility of expression." Mr. Gushing
has spoken French for more than forty years,
and ls seventy-two years old-but not too old
to learn.
-The Paris papers tell of a duel on a plano

between two musicians. They played for for¬

ty-eight hoon without food or drink. Having
ommenced with pieces of a sedate character,
they passed on to waltzes, and thence to ope¬

ratic mnalc. One had played the Miserere In

"HTrovatore" five hundred and eighty times,
and was commencing on the five hundred and

eighty-first performance of that piece, when
he sank to rise no more. The other was con¬

veyed to the hospital, bis life being despaired
of, and the lour seconds are suffering frorn j
mental aberration.
.-The. Panama Star and Herald gives

striking illustration of the vigor and rapidity
of végétation In the tropics, by referring to

the boshes and trees growing In tbe ruins of
the barned A spin wall Hotel at Panama. It Ia

. scarcely more than two years since this con-

aagratlon took, place, and yet there are now

growing within the walls trees at least thirty
feet in height They belong to what are called

. trumpet trees (genus Cecropia) and the

%t bran ches are said to be crowding out of the

highest doora and windows, so as to render lt

probable that In their further growth they
will throw down the walla with which they
are Interlaced. -

-The Principality ol Lippe, a sovereign
State ot the German Empire, containing about
eight hundred square miles and one hundred
thousand inhabitants, has the privilege of oc¬

cupying public attention by a most amusing
situation. As ls known, the Prince asked
Prussiafora minister, and the excellent M. de
Plotwell was sent. The people seem to be so

well contented that they will not put a hand
to their own government. At the elections
for the Diet, not a single candidate came for¬

wards The ministry has In consequence de¬

clared, in the Monitor of the State, that de-

privedof the assistance of a national repre¬
sentative, lt la underthe n e oe sslty of gove rn og
alone, and that lt will do so on Its personal
responsibility, as long as the citizens sh ail be
pleased to decline the mission ot deputy.
-The acquisition of Saman a Bay, which has

Jost been effected by the private enterprise of
Hew York, Boston and Philadelphia capital-
1st*, ls altogether satisfactory and cannot but
prove to be of Immense value to the com¬

merce and business of tbls country. Santana

Bay, aa ls wellknown, ls the finest port In the
West Indies, and ls capable of holding all the
navin in the world. It bas long been a de¬

sired possession to American tradesmen, ant.

the project of annexing that and other por¬
tions ofDominica was objectionable not Inhe¬

rently, but on account of the suspicious as¬

pects of the administration's scheme, wblob
were too many and flagrant to need repeti¬
tion. Now that Samana Bay bas been se¬

cured to tbe United States by direct pur¬
chase, without any hint of chicanery in the
proceedings, and without the concomitant
Jobs wblob loaded down the previous meas¬

ure, our mercantile dealings with the West
Indies must Infallibly receive a prodigóos Im¬
petus and facilitation;and the condition and
prospects of San Domingo will also be doubt-
less as greatly Improved as tbe disinterested
Baez could have anticipated (rom annexation.
-Burgeon Hammond, ol the United States]

Arm;, who was with Mr. Greeley the day be¬
fore be died, says: "I Buppose Mr. Greeley
said a hundred times while I was with bim,
'Now mind I when I was born I died, and
when I died I was born.' This idea seemed to
be perpetually In his mind, and when he re¬

peated the words he would look his listeners
very attentively In the face. In order to test
bia consciousness I asked him If be knew Mr.
Dickens. I knew that he dtd, for I was present
at the dinner to Mr. Dickens, at which Horace
Greeley .presided. He exclaimed: (I never

heard the name In myUte! Now mind! when
I was born I died, and when I died I was
born.' I then told him that Tharlow Weed
bad been to my bouse and was Inquiring for
for him. He answered as he did before: 'I
sever heard the name before. Now mind!
when I was born I died, and when I died 1
waa born.' it was evident to me that no
gleampf wnscibnshess remained. He very
rarely-answered the questions I asked bim,
and whenever he did, the answers were
wrong. He seemed to be troubled nearly all
the time with a pain in the head, and would
continually place bis hand on his forehead, as
though he was suffering intensely in that
region. His ?pulse" waa very feeble, beating
at the rate ofone hundred and twenty-five per
minute, and very irregular and intermittent.
It waa so feeble that I found lt difficult to de¬
tect th« fact that lt waa Intermittent. I could
only do so by listening to the beating of his
heart; An Intermittent pulse ls a dangerous]
import fora mau Buffering under the disease
which afflicted Mr. Greeley."
-The-two daughters ol the late Mr. Greeley

have, through their inherited distinction, their
own personalworth and accomplishments, and
tbe great afflictions through which they have

*een called upon to pasa, become ex¬
tremely interesting to well disposed people all

M,M Ida 18 more of the
Spanlsh;than the American cast, being a typi¬
cal brunette. She la rather under the medium
heighten* well formed and pretty. Po88ea.
sing Intelligence far above the ordinary, she
baa long kept herself poBted not only on the
current matters of the day, but on still more

abstruse subjects. Tbe story oí her engage¬
ment to the purser of the ill-fated Missouri

grew out of some hints thrown out by himself
of a tender Intimacy with Miss Ida, and, be¬

cause untrue, they have given fiat yeung lady
considerable an noj ance. The family became

acquainted with him on their trip to Nassau,
and with common courtesy asked him to call.
He not only called, but remained some lime,
bot, though treating him well, the yonng lady
gave him no encouragement. Miss Ida was

educated In a convent, and as a consequence
she 1B ' a devout Boman Catholic. Mlaa
Gabrielle Is the exact opposite of her sister in

appearance. She ls .flaxen-haired, sweet-
faced, and somewhat taller than Ida, but ex¬

ceedingly gentle. Having, perhaps, lesa inde¬

pendence and determination, ehe ls yet as

much to be admired in her way. Though, as

they have said, the property lelt them is not

yet determined, there seems to be no danger
that they are lett unprovided for.

A Stale Trick.

L, C. Fontaine, of 609 Broadway, New
York, la inviting green-horns to buy bogus
greenbacks, which they may send the cash
for but will not get. This information, like
the circular, ia "private and strictly confi-
"dentiaL"

Good!

Representative Gilmore, of Richland, in¬

troduced a resolution, on Tuesday, that "in

"view of the great importance of fnll and

"exact information in fixing upon the levy of
'.taxes for deficiencies, the. Comptroller-
"General be respectfully requested to make
"bis report to this House at the earliest

"practicable moment." The House of Rep¬
resentatives adopted the résolution immedi¬
ately, nnder a suspension of the roles.

Tine Atlantic and Pacific Kui) road.

The Wilmington Journal notices the arri¬
vai in Wilmington of Mr. Arthur Holmes,
the attorney of the new Railroad corpora¬
tion known as the Atlantic and Pacific Sea¬
board Railway. The road, aa projected,
will ron from Norfolk, Ya,, to Charleston,
S. C., via Wilmington. It will strike Ibo
North Carolina State line In Gates County,
passing thence tbrongh the counties of

Gates, Hertford, Bertie, Martin, Beaufort,
Craven, Jones, Onslow, New Hanover and
Brunswick to the South Carolina line, and
thence via Con way boro' and Georgetown,
S. C., to the City of Charleston.
The Wilmington Star says that the project

meets with great favor in Wilmington, and

that lt is thought that the people will sub¬

scribe $100,000 towards building the road.

A Good Example.

As the City Connell are bent on trying
their lack in the Supreme Court, the pnblio
are interested in having the cost ot the game
rednced to a low point. They will, there¬

fore, be gratifled to learn that Mr. P. Phillips,
a leading Washington lawyer, has agreed to

argue the railroad-tax cases, before the
United States Supreme Court, for a retainer
of $600, with a. like sam In addition if be
succeed ia reversing the decree. Mr. Phil«

lips is a native of Charleston, and espouses
the cause of the city with a warmth which
gives promise that if conclasions be not

speedily tried with the railroad companies,
exempted by their charters from taxation,
it will be no fault of his. It is doe to Mr.
Phillips to say that he expressed a willing-,
ness to give the city the benefit of his val¬

uable services without any charge whatever.

The Purchased Senatorshlp.

The end of the Senatorial election day
was worthy of the beginning. Upon the
first ballot in the House of Representatives,
and the second ballot in the Senate, a can¬

didate was elected who is the worst speci¬
men that South Carolina has known of the
brood of locusta who swarmed southward at

the close of the war. This man, J. J. Pat¬
terson, contrived most of the dirty work
which bas been done in Columbia during the

past three years. Ia every corrupt scheme
be has had a finger, if not both hands. The
man bas brains, and his exploits here do
credit to the training of Simon Cameron and
Tom Scott, whose pupil he ls, and whose
tool he ls believed to be. It was he who
scooted the Idea that Sooth Carolina was

rained, saying: "Give ns the State and
"we'll show, that it can stand a heap more

"squeezing." And, unless public report do
him great wrong, it was he who bragged
that he could, and would, bay the senator-

ship. Mr. Patterson represents Sooth Caro¬
lina less than the black Congressman Elliott,
and less than the tergiversating Scott. He
was the worst candidate ia the field, and he
is elected, by his parse, to represent Sooth
Carolina in the United States Senate for six

years to come. Heaven help as 1

The election belag over, Mr. Patterson
was arrested upon the charge of having
bribed a member of the Legislature. Did
he submit to arrest as became an innocent

man, or as became a citizen jost elected to
be a."grave and honorable" Senator of the

Republic? Not he I According to the ac¬

count telegraphed to THE NEWS, he swore

at the magistrate and attempted to shoot
him. His drunken supporters followed bis
example, and ia the confusion the culprit
walked away. Subsequently he was re¬

arrested upon the charge of being guilty of
contempt Of court. A convenient judge
heard the case and discharged Mr. Patter¬
son, who was carried off, in triumph, npon
the shoulders of his adherents. The con¬

duct ol' Mr. Patterson, from first to last,
was arrogant and insolent. It was not to
be expected that a man who could bay Leg¬
islatures should respect simple constables
and mere magistrates.
The prosecution of Mr. Patterson for bri¬

bery may or may not be pressed. His in¬
dictment and conviction, whatever the evi-
dence, depends upon various considerations.
[Bat the public have before them sworn
affidavits charging Mr. Patterson with bri¬
bery, and no acquittai in South Carolina
will relieve bim or the stain. One court
alone eta try him with the Impartial dignity
which his case deserves. That court Ts the
Senate of the United States, of which he ls
elected a member. In the Senate are many
earnest, high-spirited men, who will, ir they
can, Bave lt from being made the- home of
adventurers who have not even the decency
to veil their shame and hide their corrup¬
tion. To them the people will appeal, de¬
manding that John J. Patterson shall not
be admitted to his seat until the charges
against him are proved to be false. This is

?ot a party matter. The Senator from
South Carolina is snre to be a Republican.
It reata with the Senate to say whether they
will sit cheek by jowl with a so-called Re¬

publican who is accused of the most heinous
public crime of which a candidate can be

guilty, or whether they will, by patient in¬

vestigation, establish the measure of his
culpability and .punish him as he deserves.
What be bas schemed and plotted and paid
for is a seat in the United States Senate. A

fitting punishment would be to strip him of
his robe and send him, with a brand on his
forehead, into the racks of the people.

Celebration*.

gURVJTORS' ASSOCIATION.
The Annual Supper of the Survivors' Associa¬

tion will take place THIS EVK.VI.NO, the i:tn in¬

stant, at Hibernian Hall.
Tickets eau be obtained from the following

COMMITTEE:

Capt. Wu. AIKEN KELLY, Capt. JAS. ARMSTBONO,
A. W. HAB6HALL, Jr., E. Et. SPABZMAN,
W. W. PXMBIBTON, D. B. GlLLILAND,
EL 0. ROBERTSON, D. KAVKNEL, Jr.,
G. H. LEITCH, S. P. RAVENEL.

decía
_

So Kent.

TO RENT, THAT .FINE STORE AND.
Dwelling occupied by Melchers A Muller,

No. 217 King street. Apply at No. 6 Liberty
street._decl2-thiL4»

TURPENTINE LANDS TO BENT.-
6000 acre - superior Tlrgtn Trees. Apply to

H. P. OOL,BJJRN, No. ll Broad street,

decl2-a»_._
TO RENT, THE COMMODIOUS RESI¬

DENCE. No. 60 Tradd street, near Meeting,
containing Biz square rooms, cistern, Ac. apply
at drug store, .NO. 86 Broad s reet. deoli-2*

STORE, WITH DWELLINGS, TO RENT
OK FOB SALE.-The eligióle Store, with

several convenient Dwellings, at tbe southea-t
corner or Maa)ok and Magazine streets ls now

undergoing thorough repalis, andean be treated
for on liberal terms. Apply to H. GK RUT» A

co._dec7-Biottis
TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬

MODIOUS Building. Na 148 East Bay, re¬

cently occupied as the Publication Office or THE

NEWS, aud formerly known aa the French Coffee
Bouse. For terms, Ac, applv at the ufflce of
THE NEWS, NO. ie Broad street. sepM

öoaroina.

P^IIEASÁIST^^Board can be bad on the line or tbe City
Railway by applying to H. H. YEBNON at FO-
QARTIE'S BOOK. DBPOSlTOhY._decl21»
NO. 266 KING STREET.-FAMILIES

and single gentlemen can obtain o ard on

reasonible Terms._declo-4»
Älnnicipal OToltaes.

C~TTY~HALU~^^COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, 8. C., NOVEMBER
2IST, 1872.-sealed estimates will be received at
this office uutn TUESDAY. December 24 h. 1872, HI

4 o'clock P. M., for ihe conversion of tba old
Workhouse Into a Oliy hospital, end for the ie-

pairng of the Mszyoitstreet Hosplt*!, the pul,lng
down of the buildings used for the Insane, rhe
present building u-ed as a Bakery, and the con-
Brrnctloniif new buildings for Hospita for the
insane, the Bakery aud Servant-'Quarters.
The oner < will state separately the cost of the

alterations, Ac, of the main Hospital ou Maga¬
zine strm, the alterations and repairs ol tbe Ma-
cyok str-et Hospital, the pulling down of the

present bullrings used for the insane and bul d-

lng new one. the polling down or the present
building used aa a Bakery and the building or a

new noe. and the building ot Servants' Quarters,
ihe Committee reserve the right to rej. ct any part
or parts, or ali of the bids, Àll agreeably to pians
and specifications in the office of the city Engi¬

neer. W. W. SIMO »a,
deo!2 thmftu4_Clerk of Connell.

CITY TAX NOTICE.-CITY TREA8-
ÜRY, CHARLESTON, S. C., DECEMBER 0,

1872.-By Ordinance the tune for pa> lng tbe last
instalment of Corporation Taz and all Arrears of
Taxes for this year, wm end on the 16th instant,
and upon allTazes du- and unpaid on that day
a penalty of twenty per cent will attach, and re

turns for such Tazes w lil be on 1st January, 1878,
neut to the sheriff for execution.
dece-8 P. J. OOOQAN, City Treasurer.

Drags at ÎDIjolcsale.
jQOWIE, MOISE <fc DAVIS

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS ANO

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.,

Stier with confidence to the Publlo the following
YALUABLK PRKPABATIONS, or which

they are Proprietors:
SUMTER BITTERS.

What this great Southern Tonio will do must be
gathered from what lt has done. The case of
dyspepsia, or any other form ol Indigestion, lu
which lt nae been persistently administered with¬
out effecting a radical cure, ts yet to be heard
from; and the same may be said of bilious disor¬
ders, intermittent fever, nervous affections, gen¬
eral debility, constipation, slck-neadache, menial
disabilities to which the feebie are so subject. It

Surines all the aulds of th« body. Including the
lood, and J he gentle stimulants which lt Imparts

to the nervous system l- not succeeded oy the
slightest reaction. This ls a chapter or faot-
which readers, for their own sakes, should mark
and remember._

QOLLTER'S REMEDY.
THE BEST LINIMENT FOB MAN ANO BEAST I

This article has gained a well-deserved reputa¬
tion, wherever lt bas I een used, as an external
remedy, and hundreds or our best citizens testify
to lu good qualities on man and beast. Used once
lt becomes a family comfort and necessity.

-^OISE'S LIVER PILLS,
For the cure of Hepatitis, or Liver complaint,
Dyspepsia and Sick-Headache, and as a Cathar¬

tic and Antl-Biltous Pill have no superior.
These Pills possess that peculiar power of In¬

vigorating tbe stomach, and stimulating the
liver and torpid bowels, which render them or
unequalled efficacy in cleansing from the blood
all Impurities, and Imparting new life and vigor
to the ,vh le system. Th.y are entirely vegetable
and perfectly Baie.

_

DR VON GLAHNN'S ROYAL CROWN
SCHNAPPS.

An unequalled anti-dyspeptic, tonic, nervine and
invigorating cordial.

This world-renowned Tonic ls prepared under
the personal supervision of Dr. Von Mahon, or
Amsterdam, Holland, and has been pronounced
by the beat German physicians to be pure and
free from adulteration, and by them have been
recommended for the following painful com¬
plaints: Diseases or the Bladder, Kidneys and
Urinary organs. Female Complaints, uoilo, Im¬
perfect Digestion, Gravel, Cnronic Diarrhoea,
Dropsy, and all diseases of the St unach.

jy|-OISE'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.

Are warranted t) cure In every case, or the
money refunded.

They contain no arsenic or poisonous ingredi¬
ents of any kind-nothing lo the least degree In¬
jurious to the system under any circumstances-
and may be administered with perfeot safety to
au infant.
They never fall to cure the moat obstinate case

when taken as directed.
They care immediately. In no case will the

patient have more than one chill after the first
dose, and in the majority of cases not even that.
They accomplish the work by destroying the

cause of disease, which no other remedy pretends
to do.
They are an effectual preventive, neutralizing

the malarious poison In the system, and thus
averting les consequences. novs-sth

Suming Machines.
mHB NEW IMPROVED
WHEELEB à WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior MACHINES

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promtly.

WHEELEB A WILSON MASUF'G CO.,
aprMyr Nc 2fiR King street.

D.
SSttfitUff Caro».

A.'TTT¥lTFrvA N
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOS,

No. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BABBLET A CO
Desires to Inform his friends and the pnbllc

that be ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs or all kinds at¬
tended to, Designs and estimates furnished upon
application. sops

ütotirtfls.

WASHINGTON LODGE, No. 6, A.
p. M_The Regular Annaal Oommuulea¬

ton of Washington Lüdge, No. 6. A. F. M., will be
held THIS fcVKNDia at 7 o'clock. Members will

pl ase come prepared to pay «'^"»S*-»
By order W. M. ». E- 8TR£TJ?f,?L,deciz_secretary.
CATHOLIC INSTITUTE.-THE BEG-

ULAR Monthly Meeting of the Catholic In-
stltnte wlU be held ÏHIS thursday)J**"T at 8
0,cl0CK. JOHN E. BOLMRS,

decía_aeoretary.
SÜRV1VOBS' ASSOCIATION OF THE

STATE OF SOUTH OAROiJNA^T**m«»UM
oí the Survivors' Association of the State or

î-onth Oarolina, to be held lo Charleston on

THURSDAY, trie mn Instant, win assemble at the
Htöernian Hall at 12 M. The apresa by Generali.
B. HOOD, will be delivered at 7 P. M. on same

day, at the same place. _ ._

By order or General WADE HAMPTON, President
decl2 A. 0. HASKELL, Secretary.

EAGLE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
PANY.-You are hereby summoned to at¬

tend an Extra Meetlog of your Company at your
Hali, THIS (TharBday) HVBNINQ, DBA instant, at 7

o'clock.
By order of President MOIOTOOT.ARTHUR M. COHEN.

dec12 _Secretary.

w
{Dame.

ANT E D ,

EVERYBODY TO CALL

THIS EVENING, AT THE

GREAT QD?r PHOTOGRAPH SALE.

$1000 TO $1603 GIVES AWAY,

decl2-8* AT NO. 216 KING STREET.

WANTED, A NURSE, WHITE OR
Colored. Bent reierencea required. In-

qmre at Room 17. Munal >n HonBe. decia-2*

WANTED, A COOK AND WASHES,
for a amall family. Apply at the north¬

east curnerbrottdjuido^
WANTED, A GOOD PLAIN COOK

Apply at the north «eat corner of RHU

I leuge anu Montagne streets._deuia-thama
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND

wash. Apply In Calhoun atreet, two
doora weat or Rutledge. _dool2-2+

FEW BOAB.DEES CAN BE COM-
FURTABLY accommodated on reasonable

terms, at No. 64 Basel street._decia-tha2»
WANTED, A GOOD . CIGARMAKEB.

btraay employment and good price given,
apply to R. L. MORILLO, No. 310 King atreet.

declfrl*_

WANTED, A SMALL COLORED GIRL
to do Housework «aid go errands. Apply

at HO, MB Klbg atreet, cigar atore. deoia-i*

WANTED, WOMAN AS ÇOOK,
waaber and Ironer, for a email family.

Good references reqnred. Apply io Captain
WUiTc, at me citadel._deou-2»
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, FOR THE

Ladles'Fuel Society, to aupply present
Wauis, 40 corus ol Oak Woud un.il taelr supply
can be received. Apply northeast corner ol Ju¬
dith and Elisabeth atieeta before 12 or after 8

o'clock._ deon

WOOD. - WANTED, 400. CORDS
Oak and Pine WOOD, for whtun rmi

prices wm ne paid. A ply at me northeast cor¬
nerj>rrTaddjw£oranj^^ _deon
WANTED.-TWO YOUNG LADIES,

who have had some years experience, and
wno are entirely competent to teaco, in addition
to thc oidmary coarse, the higher Mathematica,
La m and Music, desire a oituatiun tor ntxt year.
Address, stating erma, B. and N., care box No.
84, bennettavitie, M. o._dccll-18
WANTED, A WHITEG1BL (PROTEST¬

ANT preferred, ) to take charge or a child
and assist in the house. Apply at No. 121 Queen
atreet._deoio-8
WANTED; AN ENGINEER ACQUAINT-

i-D with Rice Threshing io thresh abont
»ooo bushels Klee on Pon Pon River. Apply to w.
BEE A co., Adger'd waarf. novia-thstn

WANTED, ..A WOMAN WITHOUT
ENCUMBRANCE, to Cook and do House

Work for a amall amity. Apply a: No. a Meeting
itreet, between thu, boura or 1 and 4 P. M.

dec9_'_
AYOUNG LA.DY WISHES A SITUA¬

TION, lu a healthy part of the Sute, aa
cacher of the Enfilan Branonea and Rudiments

or Music. References given ll required. Ad-
dress J. H. E., through charleston P u. novlS

AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER
SWrJi'.S OF THE WORLO, THE TREAS-

i .E HOUSE OF AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOK
Ur' TUE YEAR. Agenta report aaiea ol26 to 100
coplea m a re w honra or days. Prospectus tree.
Addreac J. W.GOODSPEED, New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, S'. Louis, New Orleans.
00tl-8moBPAW_

Cost ano ironno.

L^OST^FBOKlê^r22 QEÓ^GÉ^TREETÍa small B.ack and Tan Pup; answers to the
..nine of Dixie, A reward will be glveu for hts ra
turu to box 'Jnice or academy ol Mualc.
decll-1_
FOUND ADRIFT ON MORRIS ISLAND

Beach, a Batteau Boat 20 feet luag, painted
gi cen. The owner will apply at the Lazaretto for

same. deoi2-2*

STOLEN OR STRAYED, FROM No. 17
George etrêet, a white yearling GOAT. Any

une ret u min g the same w. ii be suitably rewarded.
decU-l* _*_
_

Sax Bait.

pOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
FARM IN MARTH ND FOR FARM IN SOUTH

OAKOLINA OK GEORGIA.

A Farm within Ave miles of Annapolis City,
Maryland, within quarter of a mile of station,
and having communication twice a day with
Washington and Baltimore by railroad. Will be
sold reasonably, or exchanged lora settled Farm
lu South Carolina or Georgia. The landa are well
adapted to the culture or grain and tobacco, and
Hie location admirable for a Truck and Dalry
Farm. Addreaa J. J. HUSBAND, No. il2 Weit
Hi ffinan BLreet, Baltimore, Md. decl2-tn8PAo

MULES AND HORSES.-JUST AR¬
RIVED, at R. OAKMAN'S Stablea, Heavy

auu Light Droit Horses and Plantation Mnles.
Eor mu low.

_
dec 12-4

MATCHED HORSES AT E. OAK-
MAN'S STABLES.-A fine pair or Large

iron Orey Horaea, five yeara old, Bonnd and
gentle._decia 2

AFEW LOW-PRICED HORSES FOR
aale at city Railway Stablea, Sh-pherd

t>tieet._deci2-ihfui8
JUST ARRIVED, A CAR LOAD OF

Good Meoiam MULES and HORSES. For
sule low by p. Wasr, Queen street._decl2
THE FINE AND REMUNERATIVE G l.O-

CEttY STORE, c rnerol Longitude lane and
East Bay,can be bought, at private sale on very lib¬
eral terras, the present owners desiring to remove
io their store, corner or King and Tradd 8treeta.
Apply at their store for further lnfarmatlon.
decii_
TWENTY HEAD FINE BROKE MULES

for aale on time at Kentucky Sale stables,
No. 89 Church street. BAMBERG A MCCOY.
(iecio-6*

FOR SALE, A LOT OF EXTRA FINE
HORSES ANO MULES, at the subscribe.'3

atables, Queen Btreet. P. WEST. declu-4*

PERSONS WISHING TO PURCHASE
Horses or Mule.-, whl find lt to their advan-

tage to call at HOGAN A CO.'S &TABLES, No. 606
King street, befare, purcha; lug elsewhere.
dec3 tmnslmoDAC*

MULES AND HORSES JUST REOEIV-
ED FKOM KENTUCKY.-A car load or

cheap Plan tat lou Moles and Horses. All had the
epizootic and well or it. Apply at WILSON'S
STABLES, No. 148 Meeting Btreet. dec7 6»

AT PRIVATE BALE, THE PLANTA
TION lying on Santee River, Inst. John's

Berkeley, about two miles below Eutaw Springs
known as "Walnut Grove." anJ property or the
late James Gall ard. containing a litte over 1200
acres. On the place ls a good Dwelling with eleven
rooms and necessary outbuildings.
Tne Tract admita or division into two parts

one immediately on the river, containing about
640 acres, of which 26 acres are in woods- the
other, with the settlement., containing about 070
acreB, ot which loo acres are In woods.
The place may be treated for aa a whole, or for

either one or the above por lons
Tenta or aale-One-third caah; balance m one

and two years, secured by bond and mortgage
hearing seven per cent, interest. Purcnaser to'
pay for papers.

ir not sold by tbe 26th instant, (Christmao ) the
settlement tract will be offered for rent for the
vear 1878, at public outcry, on the premises on
"Wednesday, the 1st of January next.
For farther particulars apply to

P. 0. GAIL,LARD, at Charleston, ) Qualified
Or to JNO. G. GAILLARD.on theprem-} Execa-

isej, or at Bonneaa's Postofflce. ) tors.
dec3-taths 1

^CADBMï OF MUSIC.

Fourth Night and great success of the

CHAPMAN SISTERS.

The great New Tort latest success,
ALADDIN NO. II.
Great Bill to-morrow night!

BENEFIT OF CHAPMAN SISTERS.

GRAND FAMILY MATINEE SATURDAY.
See small bills for particulars. decl2-l

A CADEMT OF MUSIC.

FOB SIX NIGHTS ONLY.

THE TALENTED YOUNG ABTISTE,
KATE PUTNAM,

Supported by a aubert- Comedy Company, com¬
mencing

MONDAY, DEOEMBEB 18, 18T2,
On whlob occasion will be presented

DICKENS'S OLD CUBIOSITY SHOP.
Miss PUTNAM appearing In her great Dual Char¬

acters of

The'liÄoness. } KATE PUTNAM.
Introducing Songs and Dances; also her great

Banjo Song. For mn tier particulars sae small
pills. deC12-4

FIRST ANNUAL GBAND BALL
OFTHB

CHARLESTON SOCIAL MOUNTED CLUB
Will take place at the

HIBERNIAN HALL,
THURSDAY, DEOEMBBB 10.

COMMITTEE:
Lieutenant L. Dnnneman, Lieutenant W. V.

Davis, Lieutenant H. Kahrs, Orderly Sergeant A.
Christopher, Sergeant M. Hogan. Sergeant A.
Dnnneman, Corporal J. Hawthorn, Secretary and
Treasurer J. J. Doyle, Corporal James Kennedy,
Corporal 0. F. Wilie, Private C. Lelbenrood, Pri¬
vate F. J. Callahan, Private L. J. May, Private F.
W. Pelper.
Tioiets can be obtained from any or the com¬

mittee._deol2-thmtnw6
financial.

JAMES H. WILSON^
BANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE,

No. 6 BROAD STREET.

INTEREST allowed on' DEPOSITS snbjeot to
oheok at sight
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT bearing INTER¬

EST issued.
EXCHANGE, GOLD, SILVEB, STOCKS, BONDS

and Ü5C DBBENT BANK NOTES bong ht and sold
at C URRENT RATES and on COMMISSION.
DRAFTS ON ENGLAND, IRELAND, FRANCE

and GERMANY sold.
COLLECTIONS made. LOANS negotiated.
A GENERAL BANKING and BROKERAGE BU¬

SINESS transacted. nov28-stuth-17

Joint Stock Company.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF

THE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COM¬
PANY for the benefit of the State Orphan ABJ lum.
CLASS No. 295-WEL'NBSDAY MOBNINU. Dec. ll
ll^A3_-35-S4- 6-77-78-40-20-18-63-24
CLASS No. 2ÖS-WBSmOAY EVENING,| Dec ll.
2-78-49-43-J4-67-27-20-86-22-63-19
decl2-l A. MOROSO, sworn Oommslaloner.

.Ct fl o Not irra.

FINAL NOTICE.-ESTATE OF OLIVER
D. SEYMOUR, JB.-The undersigned vrlU

apply to the Hon. George Buist, Judge of Probate
for Charleston County, on Friday, the 10th of Jan¬
uary next, at ll o'o.ock A. M" for Letters Dis-
mlssory on the said estât».

OL1YEB D. SEYMOUR,
Administrator of the Estate of O. D. Seymour, J r.j
December io, 1872._decio-tuthsimo
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

Estate of Mrs. nusAN BROWN will please
malee payment, and those having claims present
them, duly attested, to either of the undersigned.

JAMBS JOHNSTON,
W. O. WESTON

dec8-to8* Qaailfled Executor!?.

Drugi a to SXibxtxxxtz.

jyL BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE

CATHARTIC PILLS.

The proprietor or these PILLS con aden tly be¬
lieves that he has saoceeded, by a skilful combi¬
nation of vegetable remedies, la producing a pre¬
paration that will bring health and happiness to

.the unfortunate Butterer. In the following din-
eases they have be JU used by thousands with
most wonderful success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Complaint, Dyupepsla or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Ixiss of Appetite, .Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery, Piles, Diseases of the flkin,
Pain In the Side, Back and Limbs, Sick Headache,
and ail derangements of the stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

persons of any. age or sex. No family should be
without them.
Price 25 cents a Dex; 6 boxes for one dollar.

The usual discount ts the trade.
For Bale by DR. H. BA ER,

No. 181 Meeting street.

»ITT THE T1ÜNDER BABE I

Give lt not the deadly componnd known as

Soothing Syrup. A certain popular article of thia
name has launched thousands of helpless inno-
c. 's into an early rrave. This bas been proven
rep "MUT, and beyond the shadow of a doubt,
for v. h reason lt is CODdem ned by the majority
of ,<h;. tana.

Seelni aenecessliy ror an ar tl ol o of this sort,
entirely . e from opiate, and other Injurious
drugs, Dr. VER his putnp the

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL,
for the use of Infants Teething, and for children
Buffering from Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Ac. This
may oe given with perfect confidence, and ls ap¬
proved by every ph ? Hielan who has examined the
formula.
Price 36 cents per bottle; 6 bottles for $1.
Usual Dleooant tc the Trade.
Manufactured ami for Bale by

DR. H. BAER,
No. 18:t Meeting street, Charleston.

J^XCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.

This Preparation ls Just what many persons
need. They wish no Dye, but only a Hair Wash,
or Hair Dressing-nomethlng that will keep the
Hair clean, and at the same time be a pleasant
Hair Dressing-not too greasy. The "Excelsior"
meeta all these indications, and should be given a
tn21.

Fir-.y cents a bottle; 0 bottles for $2.
A liberal Discout t to the Trade.
For sale by the Manufacturer,

DR. H. E AER, No. 181 Meeting street.

J)R. BAER'S ESSENCE OF

JAMAICA GINGER.

Equal to any Extract or Essence of Ginger in
the country.
Only 25 cents a bottle; 6 bottles for $l.
Try a bottle. Fer sale by

DR. EL DAER, No. 181 Meeting street.

JJB. BAER'S COUGH MIXTURE.

Pleasant, harmless, and effective. Try lt.
Price 25 cents a bottle.
For Bale by DR. H. BAEB,

No. 181 Meeting street.

jTJOMOOPATHIO MEDICINES.

A foll Stook of the best and moat reliable or
these Remedies.
Fresh supplies received constantly, by

DR. H. BAER,
d«c7 ly roc*w No. Ul Meeting stieeb

©rócente, Ciqnoro, &t.
RINGER CAKES, LEMON BISCUITS,

PILOT BREAD, AC.
ICO barrels Ginger OASES, 900 to 1000 to the bbl.

9 barrels Pilot Bread.
100 half, boxes Lemon Biscuits and Jámbica.

Biscuit?
8 strawberiry 0akes »nd 0offe8

alu.6 above gooda aT d'rect from the factory In
Baltimore, on consignment, and will be Bold at
MÄ1 «^BY. »

J- N- ROBSON,decía ea East Bay and l and a Atlantic Wharf.

QOAL1 COAL I OOAL1

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS,

Consumers of COAL wm pieaae bear In mindi,at", ,mP; rt,D0Iie, DDt the wry beat qualities ofof all kinds of Coal offered by me for sale (mali¬cious reports of certain peroone lo ourcommunityto the contrary notwlthatandlng.) AU my Coal ¿purchased at place of shipment at the highestprices, and coosequentlr the quality la at alltimes guaranteed, and If fonnd to be "trash n the
money paid for the same will be refunded.' Liveand Let Live, la an hor est motto. A anare of pat¬
ronage ls all I ask, all I expect.

E. F. 8WEE0AN. Agent,coal YardTor the present Central wharf.
deol2-2

JN STORE AND TO ARRIVE.
loco bbla. Super, Extra and Family FLOUR.
Also, Hoop Iron,- Glue and Bungs for distillers'

nae, for aale low to close consignments.
_
MOINNIS A CO.,decia-a»_No. 90 East Bay.

SEVENTH DI BE CT IMPORTATION
from san Francisco, of

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDT,
constating of:

CALIFORNIA CHAMPAGNE
California Riesling

California AngelicaCalifornia sherry
California Grape Brandy,

"The average number of vines to the acre la
900, and the prodnct soo gallons of Wine and SO
of Brandy-more than three times the average
prodnct in france "-United states Commis¬
sioner of the General Lana Offlce.
For aale by the so gallon cask or In leas quanti¬

ties, by JOHN HURKAMP A CO.
decio-tuthfa*

gHIÑOLES I SHINGLES! SHINGLES
20,000 SBINGLES fi r aale. Apply at Vonnlns'a

Wharf, or to KINSMAN A HOWELL.
deoil-2

gLATES! CEMENTI
£8,000 WELSH SLATES 18x0,16x10,10X8

100 barrels English Portland Cement, now land¬
ing ex -Fille del'Lalr," from LlverpnoL

For sale by HENRY CARD,
decll Atlantic Wharf.

QOAL1 GOAL I COAL t LANDIHG.

Do yon want good warm fires? Buy your
COAL at the corner of Basel and East Bay
streets. Tn a 's the place yon can get the best
quality Red Asa, Egg for parlor nee, Steve and
t heBtnut for cooking; ranges. Also, White Ash
COAL for steam engines and foundries Ai!, at
the lowest prices by applying to

F. P. SEIGNIOUS,
decii-2 Coal Yard.

pOBSALE, BAGGING I BAGGING 1
Five hundred rolls No. 1 LUDLOW BAGGING.

Apply at MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON.
novaMmo_
pEBUVIAN GUANO.
To arrive direct from the "Guanape" iaiandc,

(2000) two thouaand tons of GUANAPE PERUVI¬
AN (. rjANO, which will be aold m lotti or ten tona
at $60, gold, per ton of 8240 pounds, by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO..
novae-tnthalmo_Agents.
WOOL, HIDES, SKINS AND FURS

WANTED.

We are paying the highest Cash prices for
Hides, Wool, Skins, Fu s and Beeswax, at

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
novaMmo Vendue Range.

?pOOD FOB THE MILLION.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS
YOUNO SHAD.

The Cheapest and beat Food In existence. In
whole, halves and quarter boxes.

PAUL B. LALANE & CO.,
No. 176 East Bay, Charleston, s. C., Sole Agenta.
Liberal discount to the trade. sapis-smos

-tr^TTNE OF THE ALLSPICE.
Indna nterque aervlet unL

The greatest natural Tonio In the world and
moat certain cure for Dyspepsia, indigestion,
Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbus, or

any other Derangement or the Stomach or Bowels.
Highly endorsed by the Medical Faculty or the
North. It Is net an Alcoholic Comportad, being
manufactured only from the jatos of the ripe
Auspice. Price $i per Bottle.

Sole Proprietor, G. DB CORDOVA,
No. «2 William street, New York.

Agents, MARTIN A MOOD,
oct20-stntb8moa . Charleston.

A R T I N & MOOD,
(Successors to late E. E. Bedford,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
NOS. 127 and 129 M RETINO STREET,

Corner Market street, Charleston. Sooth Carolina,
Keep on hand a well aelected Stock of Choice
Family supplies.
Country ordere respectfully solicitad. No charge

for packing, and gooda delivered tree of charge
co any part of the city, Railroad Depots and
Steamers.
W. H. WBXCH-FLEETWOOD LANNBAÜ-L. EASOH.
oct34-nao8moB

(Educational.

D~1^NCTNG~^M1^thia method or informing her frhnda that
she has resumed Instructions In DANCING, at
the Ball of Waablngton Rifle Club, No. 808 King
street, lour doora above Wentworth street. Af-
ternoona or instruction, MONDAYS and TECES-
DAYS, at 4 o'clock._decfl-mtha
THE REV. J. W. MILES HAVING

returned to the olty, is willing to assist a
limited number ol those who desire private In¬
struction in Langufigea, or other branch»] ol Lit¬
erature not mathematical. Those who may de¬
sire such assistance, aro requested to applv to 0.
-R. MILES, Esq, No. 28 Broad street, fer tar.her
information._ dec9-mth8

f)0ttlfl

AlKEÑlírjTEL, AIKENTSOUTH CARO¬
LINA.

Having recently purchased, thoroughly over¬
hauled and refitted the above Hotel, we respect¬
fully announce to oar friends and the public that
we are now ready to receive arid entertain guests
In first-class style. BAILEY A PEGG,
nov80-2mo3 Proprietors.

¡Koiices in üankruplrrj.

I"TTTHE~1)ÍST1Í^^UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
&OÜTH CAROLINA.-In the matter or THURS¬
TON A HOLMES, Bankrupts-In Bankruptcy.-
In obedience to an order f toe Honorable Dis¬
trict Court fo the District aforesaid, all the Lien
Creditors of the above named Ban Erupts are here¬
by notified to prove their claims before me on
or before the first day of January. 1878,or be
dr barred from all benefit of the decree to oe
marte in this canse.
Cbarlescon, S. C., December -, 1872.

JULIUS 0. CARPENTER,
dec6 th4_ Registrar In Bankrnptcy.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE EASTERN DIS-

TrflOT OF 8 tUTH CAROLINA.-In the matter of
THURSTON A HOLMES, BankrnptB.-in Bank¬
rnptcy.
To whom lt may concern: The undersigned

hereby glvea notice of his appointment aa assig¬
nee ni E. N. THURSTON and 0. R. HOLMES, of
Charla to - in the County or charleston and State
or South Carolina, within said district, who have
been adjudged Bankrupts up -n then*own petition
by thf Dbtrict Oonrc of said District.
Dated at Charleston the fourth day of Decem¬

ber, A. D. 1872. JAMES P. LBSESNE,
dcc6-th8_Assignee.

Cr)ina, (Erac kerri, $Zt.
'CHDÏA, GLASS AND CROCKERY^

AT THfil OLD STA SD,
KING STREET, CORNER OF LIBERTY STREET.

The Subscriber would resp ec trolly inform his
friends and the public that bia stook la now com¬
plete la CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY, Plain
white and Fancy China Glass and Facey China
Goods, Lamps, Shades, Ac, Ac.
O0tl0-th8tU8mos R. H. MCDOWELL, Agent.

CS:t]rieltnaa SnppHg*.
pOEB l QN

OBANGES,

PBÜITv

BANANAS,
PrJSSAPPIiES,

GRAPE FBUIT

AND COCOAUUra.

JUST ARRIVED PEE SCHOONER CARRIE
BOHNSIX:

100,000 Havana Orangea
1,000 Sogar-Loaf Pineapples.

JUST ARRIYED PBS SCHOONER EQUATOR:
I76,ooo Eleuthera Orangea
1,000 Bird-Eye Pineapples
3,000 Large Grape Fruit

JUST ARRIYED PER SCHOONER OLD CHAD,
AND NOW LANDING ATFRASER'S WHARF:

1,200 bandies seleeted Baracea 1
30,000 Half-Husked Cocoanut*

20,000 Clean Coooannta,

JUST ARRIVED PER SCHOOSEE HEATON, ATQ
NOW LANDING AT FRASER'S WHARF :

soo barrels Prime Assorted Appila
loo boxes Malaga Lemons
soo boxes Gold Drajoa Fire Crack tr»
so bales Tarragona Almandau

20 bales Naples Walnuts
*

so bales Spanish FuDerta
20.bales Brasil Nuts
30 bales Texas Pecans
6 caaes, drams ana half-danu Fig*
5 caaes Fancy Baskets Figs
6 cases FUt Boies Figs
fi cases Small oval Figs
2 cases Leghorn Citron
25 boxes Turkish Prunae
ss boxes Pressed Dates.

TO ARB IVE PER STSAMER PALCOS :

loo boxes LayarRasini
loo quarter boxes Layer RMim
60 boxes Loose Máscatela.

TO ARRIVE PER STEAMAR VIRGINIA:

600 Bis. Candy-Fancy Mixtures
600 Tbs. Candy-Fine French Mixtum*

'

soo tts. Arabian Gum Drops
60 ms. Royal Gum Drops
60 grus Assorted Prue Ganiles.

ALSO, IS STORE:

Jackson White, Karry Rose, mariam and Prince
Amen Potatoes.

North Carolina ami African Peanuts.
CapeCod Gruibarries. jHjfc

canned Goods, Jellies, Ac , Ac.
"

For sale by , w.

PAUL, WELGH *«0., ~ 1

deeio-a_Na g»Mut Bay, j
(Srocmt9t tvqm*, &t: fl

WILSONS' ORÖOKBT. ' 1
HOLIDAY GOODS I

T

WILSONS' flROCKET.
HOLIDAY GOODS I

WILSON'S
'

GROCERY,
Holiday Gooda 1 ;

WILSONS» GROCERY,
'? .

WILSONS' QRQ0KRÏ.
Strawberry Jam la ..'..*.._
pound pots, iou. each.

WILSONS' (Imponed.; GROCERY.

Dundee Marmalade, I '.j:''
WILSONS' pound pots for one OROCXRY.

dollar.
-o- » .

WILSONS' Buy your HolidayGood» GS0CC3Y.
from ;

WILSONS' WILSOW. GROCERY.
-o-

Smoked.Tongues, atv
WILSONS' enty-nve cent«, each, GROCERY,

worth $121

WILSONS' Brandy Fruits, all GBOCEBY.
ktads, fromone to for¬
ty dollars perJsr. _.

WILSONS' -=0-
_

GROOMRli
Seedless Raisins, eight .

-

pounds for ono dollar, y-w-:.. -

WILSONS' -o- GROCERY/.
send your orden to

WILSONS' WILSONS'. GROCERY. >

Preserved Fruits m aO
WILSONS' styles. GROCERY. ..

Pickled Fruits, tona.. k.
WILSONS' thing new, au shapes, GROCERY. V,

p
New Citron, New Lem-_

WILSONS' on Pee-'- GROCERY.

Por anythtnf Nice, go ¿£¿£jg¡i '

WILSONS' to GROCERY, -fl!

WILSONS'. J^fe
WILSONS' -O- GROOKRT. ^

New Currants - eight
pounds ror one dollar. v *;:: 4*

WILSONS' -o- GROCERY.
Jellies from twenty
cents toflndoflan_-_

WILSONS' pw jar. GROCERY.
-o- . ,

sweet Older on draught "

WILSONS' To see tte -: GROCERY^*wiiauaa ReBt0K m the ;

city go to "

SO« KING ST. WMOW'.-
WILSO HR'. ' .

-0- V?
808 KING ST. Choice Table Botter al- WILSONS':.

wayson hand. V* .«

80S KING ST. Family Flour, ground WrLBOHenC- 1
expressly for ns. *

805 KING ST. Parched correes reoerv W1M0N8C
* ed dally.

806 KING ST. U yon want anything WiLSOKBr.
rare goto ^ y

806 KING ST. WILS OHS'. WMOHT- ./
Ground Oonento order \

808 KINGST._t -0~
-

WLLAOSY'
«.

Try the Teas at arty *
cents, «old only

306 KING ST. ai WMONK,
WILSONS'. > 1

806 KING ST. -0-
.
WIIJSOHS' J

Best Tea only one dal* 'M
lar and forty cents. '

806 RINGST. -0- WILSOH8', ^
Good Tea at eighty

cent«.
806 KING ST. -«- .¿¡I WILSONS',

rou can Bave twenty* . |
Ure centson jr

ZOO KING ST. every pound or Tea WILSONS'. .

bought at

306 KING ST. WILSONS'. WILSONS'.»*»
-0- .

- .'. (

So charge for deliver*
806 KING ST. lng Goods. WILSONS'.

No charge for Packing.
808 KINGST. wnaOHS».

806 KING ST. Particular attention to WILSONS'..

Country orders m-an"t. *f
806 KINGST. WILSONS'. . g

at ?

806 KING ST. WILSONS'. wUS0ÉB»f\" ;

30« KING ST. AddressBox 8881 WnW^. **

806 KING ST. ADDXX8S BOX 8881 WILSONS'.
ty

806 KING ST. ADDRESS BOX 8881 WILSONS'.
'


